The Geophysical Database Management System (GDMS) is an integrated and web-based open data service which has been developed by the Central Weather Bureau (CWB), Taiwan, ROC since 2005. This service went online on August 1, 2008.
InTroDucTIon
Seismic monitoring is fundamental for geophysical studies in Taiwan. In fact, monitoring has been in operation since 1897. The first instrument installed in Taipei, the capital of Taiwan, was the Gray-Milne seismograph. Thereafter, nineteen seismic stations were built with this type of mechanical seismograph in Taiwan. From that time to 1973, there were about 3000 felt and damaging earthquakes reported on the basis of this historic network. In 1973, the Taiwan Telemetered Seismographic Network (TTSN) was established by the Institute of Earth Sciences, Academia Sinica (Wang 1989) . This network consisted of 25 short period seismic stations distributed widely in Taiwan. Compared with its predecessor, the TTSN could monitor and transmit ground motion data far more efficiently. Between 1973 and 1989, about 90 ,000 seismic events were recorded by the TTSN. After 1989, these 'second generation' seismic stations were integrated into a new network, the Central Weather Bureau Seismic Network (CWBSN). The CWBSN was established for regional seismic monitoring demanding a dense seismic network with the ability to record and retain real-time digital records. As might be imagined, some temporary and new seismic stations were incorporated within the CWBSN as well. Concurrently, the seismic instruments of each station were also upgraded with the same instrument (the S-13 seismic sensor). This network is the most important seismic network for regional seismic observation in Taiwan.
Over the past 20 years, the CWB also established several types of geophysical stations in the Taiwan area to monitor intense seismicity (e.g., Tsai 1977; ) and investigated numerous active faults (e.g., Lin et al. 2000; Shin and Teng 2001; Lin 2004) (Fig. 1) . These active regional seismicity and complex structures are caused by two subduction systems, the Eurasian and Philippine Sea plate, in the Taiwan area (Tsai et al. 1977; Angelier 1986 ). In northeastern Taiwan, the Philippine Sea plate subducts benearth the Eurasian plate. Conversely, the Eurasian plate subducts beneath the Philippine Sea plate in southern Taiwan. Clearly, convergence stress always plays a role to trigger the tectonic activities around the complicated subsurface structures (e.g., Lu and Malavieille 1994; Chang et al. 2003) . Currently, the CWB has deployed nearly 1000 seismic stations to monitor regional seismicity and collect seismic data since 1990s. In addition, 150 continuous Global Positioning System (GPS) stations also have been implemented by the CWB to detect crustal deformation since 1994 (Shin et al. 2011) . Moreover, groundwater stations were deployed in 2004 as well. In other words, researchers are able to access various types of geophysical data which are collected and managed by the CWB.
To provide observed data conveniently for geophysical research, the CWB attempted to integrate the six geophysical data sets into a platform, the Geophysical Database Management System (GDMS). Geophysical data of the GDMS is collected from the Short-period Seismographic System, Broadband Seismographic System, Freefield Strong-motion station, Strong-motion Building Array, Global Positioning System, and Groundwater Observation System. These geophysical data sets have been collected for some time. In order to construct a friendly service platform, a web-based database system was established over a threeyear testing period with remarkable success. On August 1, 2008, these geophysical data sets can be accessed on the GDMS for users through Internet. The dotted lines show the plate boundaries in the Taiwan area. The solid arrow displays the subduction direction in the horizontal attitude, whose velocity is about 7 cm yr -1 (Yu et al. 1997 ).
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Short-period Seismographic System
The short-period Seismographic System equipped with high sensitivity sensors is a powerful tool to monitor weak earthquakes. This type of seismic network is deployed widely throughout the world. The Northern California Seismic Network maintained by the US Geological Survey (Oppenheimer et al. 1993 ) and the high sensitivity seismograph network constructed and operated by the National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Prevention (NIED) in Japan (Hi-net) (Obara 2003) are examples. In Taiwan, this Short-period Seismographic System integrated three former seismic networks from different organizations into a real-time seismic monitoring network in 1989 (Fig. 2a) . Originally, the CWB installed fifty new seismic stations for this system. Thereafter, some TTSN stations and eight seismic stations deployed by the National Chung Cheng University were merged within this system. This new integrated seismic network (75 stations) was named the CWBSN since then. Each seismic station in the CWBSN is equipped with S-13 sensors and continuous digital recorder. To provide real-time seismic information, these stations enable the function of real-time data transmission and are deployed evenly covering the entire area of Taiwan (Fig. 2a) . As a result, the CWB can detect regional seismicity (M L > 2) in the Taiwan area by taking advantage of this CWBSN. During its operating period in 1989 ~ 2011, over 400000 events were recorded by this system. Obviously, its detection ability has been significantly improved compared with the predecessors. Also, the continuous seismic waveform has also been archived since December 2003. Before this time, only 
triggered event waveform would be stored. In terms of data transmission, field ground motions were transmitted to the CWB data center in Taipei via the T1 cabling in a real-time manner. Therefore, regional seismicity can be determined rapidly and precisely.
broadband Seismographic System
A broadband seismic network is crucial to seismological research because of its ability to recording signals with wide frequency bands. By inverting the broadband seismic records, the source parameters (e.g., Kao and Jian 1999; Kao et al. 2001 ) and the source rupture process (e.g., Lee et al. 2008 Lee et al. , 2010 Huang et al. 2011 ) can be determined. In addition, broadband data also provides a constraint for wave propagation simulation on validating models (e.g., Lee et al. 2007) . The difference between calculated and observed data can be used to evaluate the seismic site effect.
Based on the above reasons, the CWB started to set up the Broadband Seismographic System monitoring in 2001. At present, the CWB operates 30 broadband seismic stations in the Taiwan area (Fig. 2b) . These stations are equipped with Guralp broadband seismometers, Kinemetrics EpiSensor accelerometers and high digital resolution (24-bit) recorders. The long period corners for the broadband sensors can reach to 60 or 120 seconds. Meanwhile, the sampling rate is set at 100 samples per second. Since 2001, more than 21000 events were recorded by this network. Among these events, about 1100 centroid moment tensor solutions were obtained by inverting the seismic broadband waveform.
Free-Field Strong-Motion Stations
In Taiwan, since 1991 there are over 700 strong-motion stations operating under the auspices of an instrumentation project named the Taiwan Strong Motion Instrument Program (TSMIP) (Fig. 2c) . These stations are equipped with accelerometers (A800, A900, A900A, IDS3602, IDS3602A, K2, ETNA, CV-574C, CV-575C, and SMART24A) with a full scale of ±2 g and a dynamic range of 96 or 118 dB. Obviously, the system of free-field strong-motion stations are assigned to record more complete waveforms of hazard earthquakes than the above mentioned systems in this article in the near source area. To save the memory space of recorders in the field, most of these stations are set in a triggering mode with a triggering threshold of 0.003 ~ 0.004 g. However, to record complete earthquake signals, the earthquake waveform would be retained 110 seconds since 20 seconds before the triggering timing. In addition, the sampling rate is set at 200 or 250 samples per second. In the past two decades, this system has collected about 100000 sets of three-component data from 25000 events. These free-field strong-motion records also are used successfully for investigating the seismic site response (e.g., Wen and Peng 1998; Sokolov et al. 2004; Wen et al. 2008 ).
Strong-Motion building Array
The Strong-Motion Building Array is used to assess the damage of buildings after a damaging earthquake. The motion of a building is a complex issue because of its direct association with the surrounding outer excitation of the premises as a result of the earthquake, the coupling of the building to the ground, and the mechanical properties of the building (Snieder and Şafak 2006) . Thus, it is difficult to calculate the damage of the buildings after the excitation of damaging earthquakes by theoretical modeling. For this reason, the observation of any strong-motion in the building is important. Therefore, the strong-motion building array was designed to record abundant strong motions in a building during potential damaging earthquakes. Then the dynamic response of the buildings, which is strongly related to the damage of the buildings (Rojahn and Mork 1982; Çelebi et al. 1993; Çelebi 2004; Hans et al. 2005; Michel et al. 2010) , could be calculated by using these observed data.
To provide vibrant building response data for scientific and engineering communities, the CWB installed 69 strongmotion arrays in buildings beginning in 1992 (Fig. 2d) . Generally, each site has at least 20 accelerometers from which a detailed spatial variations building shacking can be easily obtained. The sampling rate of the recorders is set at 200 samples per second because this array is assigned to record the details of a shaking building. By the end of 2011, about 3200 events and 11000 sets of array records were recorded in this array. Furthermore, these building arrays also connected to the warning device with the strong-motion sensor. In other words, this system also provides on-site warning once the shaking becomes significant in buildings.
Global positioning System
Generally, crustal deformation data are used for tectonic and seismic research in Taiwan. Previously, crustal deformation data have been used to monitor plate motion velocity (Yu et al. 1997) . During the 1999 Chi-Chi earthquake, the largest earthquake beneath the Taiwan Island in  the 20 th century, the GPS data also provide the information of crustal deformation to investigate the fault slip behavior (e.g., Johnson et al. 2001; Yu et al. 2001; Hsu et al. 2007 ). After the Chi-Chi earthquake, the GPS data are commonly used for some hazard earthquakes in Taiwan (e.g., Hsu et al. 2009 ). Moreover, some recent research suggests that this data may also play as an indicator of earthquake precursors (e.g., Roeloffs 2006) .
The CWB started operating permanent and continuous GPS stations in 1993 (Fig. 2e) . Before the 1999 Chi-Chi earthquake, only 16 continuous GPS stations were installed by the CWB. After the 1999 Chi-Chi earthquake, the number of continuous GPS stations was increased gradually. Thus far, about 150 continuous GPS stations have been installed on the island of Taiwan and its surrounding islets (Shin et al. 2011) . These GPS stations are equipped with modern receivers (Leica RS500 or TRIMBLE 5700) and antennas (LEIAT 504 or TRM41249). These newly developed instruments record continuous and high resolution (2 samples per 1 minute) data. Although there are many other continuous GPS networks maintained by different organizations, the CWB system has a plurality of monitoring stations.
Groundwater observation System
The groundwater observation system in Taiwan is to collect the ground water level in the aquifer. This observed information is considered to be a probable indicator of an earthquake precursor in certain cases. Four days before the 1985 Kettleman Hills, California, Earthquake (M w = 6.1), the groundwater data appeared to be clearly anomalous (Roeloffs et al. 1997 ). This anomaly was found in two wells, which are located close to the epicenter. A similar precursor anomaly was also found to be associated with the 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan, Earthquake (M w 7.6) . For this reason, the CWB instituted a continuous monitoring system for groundwater level started in 2004 (Fig. 2f) . This system is composed of six well stations installed in southwestern (DON, LIU, NAB, and CHI) and eastern (TUN and HWA) Taiwan. The wall depths are about 100 ~ 200 m to match the aquifer in situ. Equipped with state of the art instruments, the groundwater stations were designed for the assessment of possible earthquake precursors. Therefore, this system provides a high sampling rate (1 Hz) which is continuous and real-time data that make it different from other research wells in the Taiwan area.
conTrIbuTIonS oF The GDMS
To simplify the data request for research, the GDMS was developed by the CWB as a web-based data service platform (http://gdms.cwb.gov.tw/indexphp). This web platform is composed of six servers. These servers are assigned for data storage, sorting, searching, displaying, and backup, separately. The storage capacity is now over 50 TB which is archived by a disk array with 160 hard disks. The MySQL open source relational database is used for online data sorting. Convenient interfaces on the Apache Web Server were designed to help the data searching and displaying. To secure the archived data in the GDMS, one of six servers was assigned to backup data automatically.
In the GDMS, numerous geophysical data were archived in both continuous and event-based forms. By the end of 2011, the total available data archived in the GDMS was about 21 TB (Fig. 3) . Continuous data recorded by the Short-period Seismographic System, Broadband Seismographic System, Global Positioning System, and Groundwater Observation System used most of the storage up to 18 TB (Fig. 4a) . On the other hand, the event-based data with total size of 3 TB are also prepared in the GDMS for users (Fig. 4b) .
The GDMS has a significant contribution for the users. The main reasons are that the abundant multiple data is prepared in the web-based data service and free of charge for the members of GDMS. In general, the GDMS membership is provided for seismological researchers who are Taiwanese because the charge of data and services is paid by special project expenses funded by the National Science Council, Taiwan. This characteristic has a great help for Taiwanese researchers who unable to acquire the multiple geophysical data alone. As a result, the members are expanding gradually as well as the demand for the geophysical data (Fig. 5) . Currently, the total number of GDMS members is about 300. At this writing, there are about 70 research results provided by the members on the basis of GDMS. Following to our statistics, most geophysical researchers in Taiwan have accessed the GDMS web provisionally indicating that the GDMS has performed successfully in Taiwan. Excluding the Taiwanese researchers, other interested users can also acquire the multiple geophysical data of GDMS via an international cooperation with the member of GDMS.
concluSIon
The Central Weather Bureau (CWB) has constructed the Geophysical Data Management System (GDMS) as a web-based data service platform in Taiwan. This platform provides geophysical data which are collected from the following systems: the Short-period Seismographic System, Broadband Seismographic System, Free-field Strong-motion Station, Global Positioning System, and Groundwater Observation System. Users are able to access either continuous or event-based geophysical data from the GDMS in an efficient way. Undoubtedly, the GDMS has successfully promoted geophysical research in Taiwan. b) is the percentages of the ingredient capacity acquired from the four kinds of event-based data in the GDMS. The total storage capacity is about 3T for seismic events. The SP, BB, FF, BA, and GW are simplified from the Short-period Seismographic System, Broadband Seismographic System, Free-field Strong-motion Station, Strong-motion Building Array, and Groundwater Observation System, respectively. 
